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questions for
Dr Sifiso Ntombela

DrSifisoNtombela,chiefeconomistoftheNationalAgricultural
MarketingCouncil(NAMC),wasrecentlyappointedasdeputypresident
oftheAgriculturalEconomicsAssociationofSA.
Flise-MarieSteenkampmetwithhimforabriefdiscussion.
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What are agriculture's biggest
challenges locally, in Africa and

in the rest of the world?
A_ocally, the main challenge

isto expand the growthand
competitivenessof the agriculturalsector in
a manner that is inclusive and sustainable.

Regionally, the challenge is strengthened

trade facilitationcapacityto promote
intra-Africantrade that capitaliseson the
recently signed African Continental Free

Trade Agreement (AfCFTA). At a global
level, subsidies and the usesof sanitary and

phytosanitary measures (SPS)and technical

barriers to trade (TBTs)to distort global
agricultural markets, remain a big challenge.

This iswitnessed in the South African

markets,in particularfor poultryand sugar
wherethe riseof importsfromsubsidised
countries is distorting the local market.

Howshouldthe sector
respondto this - locally, in

Africa and globally?
A_ocally, the private-public-academic

partnershipsare ideal to generate
evidence-based policy advisory and to

achievecompetitivegrowth in the sector.
Suchpartnershipscould upscaleaccessto
means of production, modern research, and

developmentand innovation.Throughthese
partnershipsaccessto blended and soft loans
that are criticalfor farmers' sustainabilitywill

be expanded, thus achieving inclusivegrowth

and decent jobs in the sector. At continent

level, upscalinginfrastructuredevelopmentto
reduce logisticalcostsand relieve border-

postdelayscouldelevate intra-Africantrade
and expansionof agriculturalproduction.
Thiswill alsoattractnew investmentin
agriculture throughout the African continent.

At world level, supportto theWorld Trade
Organisationto reinforcecomplianceto
global trade rules is key. With the advent
of the COVID-19 pandemic the majority of

countries instituted a variety of non-tariff

measuresto protect their domestic countries,

and there isa need to reinforcethe principles
of trade opennessto ensureefficientand
effective global agricultural markets.

What do you consider to be the
key successfactors that

shouldresultfrom the process
around the AAMP?
AA strongerpublic-private-academia

partnershipto leveragecommon
resources, experience, and skills in the
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implementation of the Agriculture and Agro-

Processing Master Plan (AAMP). A clear

model to integrate previously disadvantaged

individuals in the formal agricultural value

chainscoupled with building a capable
stateto provide public services,are the key
expected outcomesfromthe masterplan.

Would you encourage young
people to pursuea career

in agriculture?
ADefinitely. Especially in the field of

digitalisation of agricultural systems.

QHOW did being an industry bursary

holder help you in your career?
At provided supportand opened

opportunitiesfor me.D

Making a difference
Dr Sifiso Ntombela has 10 years of work
experience, spanning the public and private
sectors. Among his key achievements are
the establishment of a credible information
system in the South African fruit industry, and
helping them join the Southern Hemispher e
Association of Fresh Fruit Expor ters
(SHAFFE). Ntombela also headed the

development of a master plan to increase
investments and capacity in agro-processing

and the rural economic sector in SA, under

the Presidential Infrastructure Coordination

Commission. And he managed the country's
biggest infrastructure programme in the
transport, energy and manufacturing sectors
implemented by state-owned companies
between 2015 and 2017, when he was

a director for strategic projects in the
Depar tment of Public Enterprises.


